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A Judicious Inquiry.
b A v e il known traveling man who 
• TisiU the drug trade says be has often 
f beard druggists inquire of customers
i who asked tor a cough medicine, 

whether it was wanted tor a child or 
'. for an adult, and if for a child they 

almost invariably recommend Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. The reason 
for this is that they know tbere Is do 

i danger from it and that it always cures 
- There is not the least danger in giving 

» it, and tor oough, oolds and croup it is 
l unsurpassed. For sale by Pearce A

AT DEATH'S The following: letter from 
Senator Baily. of Texas, to Judge 
H. F. Jone will give some idea of 
how others,view the statehood 
question with reference to New 
Mexco:
“Dear Sir—: I have just received 
a letter from my friend, R. M. 
Bourland, in which he requests 
me to write you as to my posi
tion upon admission of Oklahoma 
and the Indian Territory as one 
state.

From the beginning of the ag
itation I have earnestly insisted 
that Oklahoma and the Indian 
Territory were each entiteled to 
be admited into the Union as a 
seperate state. I voted in the 
Senate for the McCumber Amend
ment admfting these territories 
as two seperate states. I had, 
however, even before the Mc- 
Cumber Amendment was defeat
ed, became satisfied that we 
could never secure the seperate 
admission of these two territories 
as two different states; and feel
ing that they would at last be 
admitted as'one state, I reluc
tantly accepted that as a fixed 
fact, and sought as best I could 
to secure their joint admission 
during the closing 'days of the 
last Congress.

I am firmly of the opinion that 
if the people of these two terri
tories had not themselves taken 
such strong grounds in favor of 
their admission as a single state, 
they would have secured state
hood just about as soon as they 
will otherwise, and they would 
have had two states with four 
senators instead of one state with 
two senators. The atittude of 
the people in the two territories 
accorded so well with the inter
ests and inclination of eastern 
Senators and Representatives 
that they were quick to seize up
on it, and the sentiment in Con
gress has so crystallised on the 
subject that I have no hope of 
changing it.

Very truly yours,

Mr. J, H. Gee is back from 
Pecos City this week. ________

Jerry Simpson Cannot Us* Many Hour*.
End Expected »$y Time.

Wichta, Kan., Ofl*. 17.—Ex-Con- 
graaaman Jerry Sltnp&n ia at death's 
door. He hee been ut&ble to take any 
nourishment since yesterday, and hi* 
physlolana aay that death ia only a 
question of how tong he can hold up 
under such condition. The end may 
oome any hour, and the; physicians say 
he can hardly survive twenty-tour 
hours in any event.

W alter Peylor, of Roswell, received 
a telegram at 2:25 this afternoon from 
Mrs. Jerry Simpson, at Wichita, stat
ing that Mr. Simpson Was dying.—Ros
well Record.

Mr. Simpson has a b |a t of friends In 
Rooaevelt county who trill be grieved 
to learn the above. His death will be 
a national calamity.

Portales, New Mexico.
Condensed statement from report to the comptroller of currency, at dees  
business August 26, ltKV>.

W akren  F ooshbk  A Co ., c a r  
ry the largest and moat complete 
line of Dry Goods in Roosevelt 
County.

M S O U N O n ,
Loans...»• .*•••«««.....«...« $75,718 7$ 
U. S. Bonds and Premiums. 6.832 03 
Banking House, Fur A  Fix.. 4,868 15 
Cash end sight exchange....  30,458 31

T o ta l_____  ___ _ $128,878 22

A first alar blacksmith shop tor sale 
r trade. J. I. Stover.
Ex-Governor Hogg, of Texes is re
nted to ba In a critical condition with 
m about even that be will

Capital
surplus and Profit* 
Circulation.............
Deposits » »* a-su*e)V* e.i

Total
Floyd Jottings.

$126,879 tt
Last Tuesday evening was 

quite showery, enough rain to 
lay the dust and dampen the fod
der for stacking.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. G 
Bussey last monday a fine girl.

J. C. Welch is at Roswell this 
week attending Federal Court as 
a Juror.

D uo: a little infant babe of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Silk on last 
Saturday, and was burried at the 
Floyd Cemetery.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Shelton a fine girl.

Several Floydites attended the 
show last Tuesday at Portales 
and all seemed to be well pleased 
with it.

H. E. Johnston has been com
plaining with an attack of rheu
matism of late but is getting 
butter at present.

S. W. Lane has a stalk of corn 
in his store with two large ears 
and is nine feet to the top ear 
and he says this is a fair somple 
of his field.

Mrs. R. A. Johnston has been 
quite puny for several days but 
is now doing well.

SowerfoUy, w* Have Him.
The following beautiful poem dedi

cated to the chronic kicker we gather
ed from our exchangee. We reproduce 
it to show how eeeily it is for even a 
master knocker to be knocked.

W hat ever the best

We are the only National Bank within a radius of seventy-five 
miles, and our policy is to be liberal, to be safe, to hold our custo
mers’ interests as identical with our own, protecting them accord
ingly, to do business with you today on the principle that we ex
pect to do business with you always. Let us hear from you when 
we can serve you.
DIRECTORS—C. O. Lcacb, W. E. Lindsey, W. O. Oldham, A. W. Rockefeller

Ed. J. Neer, O. W. Carr.

Preaching arranged by pastor and 
deacons.

Everybody invitee to attend these 
meetings. W. C. Gjiant,

J . D. Wil i,ians,
8. T. J ambbson, 

Committee.

^ Don't Borrow Trouble.
I t Is a bad habit to borrow anything, 

but tbe worst thing you can possibly 
borrow is trouble. When sick, sore, 
heavy, weary and worn out by the pain 
and poison of dyspepsia, biliousness, 
Brights disease, and similar internal 
disorders, don’t  sit down and brood 
over your symptoms but fly tot1 relief 
to Electric Bitters. Here you will fled 
sure and permanent forgetfulness of all 
your troubles, and your body will not 
be burdened by a load of debt disease. 
At Pearce A Dobbs drug store. Prios 
50c. Quarantteed.

Pickels 10 cents per pound at 
Faggard’s._________

Full of Tregie Meaning, 
are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of 
Casey, Iowa. Tbink what might have 
resulted from his terrible oough if he 
bad not taken tbe medicine about which 
be writes: "I had a fearful oough that 
disturbed my nlgbu rest. I tried 
everything, but nothing would relieve 
It, until I took Dr. King’s New Dis- 
oovery for consumption, ooughs and 
oolds, which completely cured me.” 
InauwUv relieves and permanently 
cures all threat and lung diseases; pre 
vents grip and pneumonia. At Pearce 
A Doblw druggists; guaranteed; 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

ie people would

He knocked;
Whatever was meot for the good 

and the true,
He knocked;

The project intended to build up the 
town

And add a wee bit to it* sum of re
nown

Or any old thing that would not pull
it down-----

He koookhd.
The man with a plan for the good of

COMMERCIAL
HO TEL...

J. D. McDANlEL, Proprietor.
Bo sure to aaa those beautiful silk 

waist patterns at Mrs. Garrett's.
Our merchants, as wall as t^e show, 

did a Mr business Tuesday.
Millinery—Tbe latest and most 

papular styles, to be had at Mrs.Coates 
W. H. Garrett, the Portales Immi

gration b i o , arrived Wednesday from 
I mmm  with a bunch of eighteen home- 
s i rtn—~ The men were all well-to-do 
farm i n  sad will boy deeded farms 
does to town. They, like all others 
v k s  some hare, have fallen la love 
with this country and will induce 
t h e n  to s m s  and make their homes

Our cuisine is the best; the rooms have been refurnished and re
fitted. Your patronage will be appreciated.

He knocked;
He said it was a useless, rediculoue 

chase
Bo he Knocked.

The cause of the true and the cause 
of the right.

He said it was quite futile to follow 
them quite,

So all of one d«y and all of ooe nighi 
He knockpd;

One day at the upper and beautiful 
gate

He knocked;
Though be vowed that the portal 

was not btiilded straight . *
As he knocked;

And St, Peter said With a voice full 
of woe,

‘‘I am on onto your style and your 
method you kngw,

So you’ll find au apagtoieut all heat
ed below,

Eor you’re knocked.”

Mr. Hart was on the Times 
Force this week.

John W. Maxwell. Proprietor.

Confections, Cold Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco. Steffens’* Celebra
ted ice Cream. Fresh Bread daily.

J. I. SLOVER
LIVERYMAN.

Frank Halstead as “ Rip Van 
Winkle” is an undoubted success 
and his imitation of the legend 
w as a happy one, in fact the en
tire company is composed of 
high class artists. Those who 
failed to attend this play 
missed a rare treat.

See that big line of Winter 
Clothing at W a r r e n  F ooshkk A 
Co.

We the members of the Texleo 
Church give a cordial Invitation to the 
Baptist and all other* who wish to at. 
tend tbe fifth eunday meeting which 
will convene with us in October session. 
We are able and not only able but will
ing to take care of all who will come'

B oy's C lo th in g  and Caps a 
sp ec itlty  a t W a r r en  F ooshkb
a CoT »

Horses Bought and
Best Flour in town at Fag- 

gard’s. ________ Opposite City HoteLW. K. Breeding was attending oeurt 
i Roe well Ibh Week.
Wllstoed A Davis have just received 
big shipment nf booeleee bams and

Street Hats.
HOTEL
VENDOME

Mrs. Coates proposes to sell at a sacrifice her immense line of 
Street Hats, beginning Saturday, October 21, and continuing until 
cleared out. This is your opportunity to get a seasonable hat at a 
great reduction. Cali and examine my stock.

to be curable, by Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve. Jas. Walters, of DulBeld, Va., 
writes: *'I had a cancer on my lip tor 
years, tbat seemed incurable, till 
Bucklen’s Arnioa Salve healed it, and 
mw it ia perfectly well “  Guaranteed 
cure tor euu and burns. 25c at Pearce 
A Dobbs drug store.

Everybody and their family attended 
the Campbell Brea.’ show Tuesday.

Gall at the millinery parlors of 
Mrs. W. H. Garrett and see the 
latest  srsstiMS la millinery.

MRS. R. E. COATES, Milline The Vcndome ia the onlv really first-class hotel ia the city 
The rooms are large and well ventilated, tbe service ia the beat 
that can be had. The home of the traveling public. — -*—-

The Big Hotel Near the Retire ad, Portales, New Mexico.
<£ADVanT M ^
to ~  WE CAM AFFORD T< 
? m g m  ENCOUKAGL

W. D. McBee has filed a con
test against the homestead entry 
made by Ed J. Neer. This con
test was run with the evident in
tention to get something for 
nothing. Mr. Neer has improv
ed this place and has thirty acres 
in cultivation and his good faith 
in the matter cannot be question
ed. No good comes from con
testing wher tbe entryman has 
shown good faith as ha9 Mr. 
Neer.

Butter and eggs get you 20 
cents at Faggard's.

The proposition to vote bonds 
to build an $11,000.00 school 
building in Portales carried prac
tically unamiously.

Go to W a b b b n  Ho o sh be  A Co. 
for the best school shoes on tbe 
market.

Bascom Howard Wednesday 
sold tbe Wasbum place to Dr. 
G. T. Walton of near Pecos City, 
Texas, the consideration was 
96,000.

Deputy Sheriff Cox took Mike 
Humphry to Roswell to be con
fined in Jail pending bis trial on 
change of burglarising a car.

Saur Kraut 5 cents per pound 
at Faggard,s.

If it ia the propea thing W a b - 
**n Foobhkk A Co., has it.

M. B. Church, South.
Thar* will no* ba any preaching of 

Meltoodeet Church nest Sunday aa the 
Pastor will ba a t Ely da Sunday He bool 
a t 16-30 a. in. and Epworth League in 
the afternoon.

t-fi^WlLSON, Pastor
“Star Brand Shoe ate better,” 

sold only by Wa kun  FqoMir i
a Co.

“Wild Boy Hose,” the best 
boy’s bycicle hose made, for sale 
by W a r r en  F ooshek  & -Co. STEW A R T & TURNER,

Blankenship A Woodcock will buy 
all yoar chickens, batter, soap beans, 
okra and all kind* of vegetables.

Attorney G. L. Ream has taken out 
a  notorial oowmtaaion and ia now en
abled to extend to your notary work.

FWr Eato" One Jersey oow and a 
boggy and hernem. Cow worth $40.00, 
baggy end harness. $12.50.

W. W. Newsom.
They are freehand dean. groceries 

yea bay from Loiter.
Pereoas deal ring to list their prop

erly with me will pleaee call at tbe 
Ttmea office. Joe Howard.

LSto—Bundle of bedding rolled up in 
wagon sheet, finder leave at this office 

er aerify J. J . Williams. Liberal re-

Lcgal Blanks.
W e k sw  most any kind of legal 

blanks you want, and will furnish all 
you need in three days time, if we 
haven't them in stock, if you will fur
nish copy for them.

Times Office.

LIVERY

(iood Rigs. Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turn OuH, a Fine Fnneral 
Car. Call or ’phone when you need a team.I T w O M W T N fl 

/  TEXAS 
PAN-HANDLE.You Must

Sleep. JACKSON W. GREGG, 
Architect and Superintend*

If you cannot, it is due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, which will soon de- 
velope into nervous prostration.

Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as important as food; it 
is a part of her building and 
Sustaining process. This period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows nature to restorfe ex
hausted vitality.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re
moves the congestion.

It is also a nerve builder; it 
nourishes and strengthens ev
ery nerve ih your body, and 
creates energy in all the organs.

Nothing will give strength 
and vitality as surely 2nd 
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine.

“thirln* tha pant winter I hud two attacks of LaOrlpp* which I-ft BM vary waak. and In had condition. I was ao nervous I could not deep. My « wife, after try In* dl.Te-ent rc-nedles, 
want for a doctor. TLs doctor was out and a neighbor recommended Dr.

Maker of Blue Prints. Correspondence Solicited. Portales, N. M

Low Round Trip RatesTopic.—Call of The Hon eat Pharisee, 
Saul of Tarens' Acta, 8-1-9-1-8.

North, East and West
Deluded Zeal, Georgie Stewart 
A Char eall, Mianle White. 
Life Apology, Ora Kuykendall.

ALFRED
PEATSTear boater aad egge get just aa 

■ s t o m j m r  money et Lester's, 
fhW Sato—Full blood shorthorn bulls' 

ragging ia age from calves to seven 
yaare, toms registered. Call or add rasa 
J. J. rtaaaa or this affioe.

Don’t forget the Hsllow’een 
Social and Entertainment at the 
Court House, the night of the 
fitat. All are invited. 25 cents 
adults, 15 cents children. 

Presbyterian Church: Sunday 
Jfchflhl at ten o'clock, usual 
^recking services morning and 

•Jfht. strangers welcome.

June to October, 1905

Now is the time to visit the old folks, 
knows, or address,

Pecos Valley Lines and 
Southern Kansas Ry. Co.,Has’ Narvl whs will

Traffic Man,

■ a s s e s s



THE WORD IS DEATH
THE MAFIA'* BLACK HAND.ack at a Finish

Mint's Being Raised as the Death 
dwindles to Insignificance.

Framcrsvllle Sustains a *100,000
£  ' i f f '  ’ ,

FtrawnriKt, Texas. Oct 14.—Firs 
here last night destroyed the east 
aide of the square and Inflicted a loss
of nearly $100,000. It la currently re
ported her that four men loot their 
ileea in the Are and that one mas 
had his leg broken bat owing to the 
confusion incident to the Ere these 
rumors cannot be verified and should 
be accepted with reservation. The 
fire was fierce and burned from about 
•  o’clock until long after midnight, 
and waa not finally gotten under con

tom e Disclosures Are Made of the
Methods.

New York Oct 1L—That Gaetano 
Coots waa murdered in his butcher 
shop in Brooklyn on Wednesday 
night, not because he had refused to 
accede to blackmailing demands for 
money, but as the result of S political 
plot, inspired in Blcilx eight years ago 
by the Mafia, executed by its agents 
ef the Black Hand Society in this 
country, and to which seven other 
lives bad been sacrificed, was the rw 
markable revelations made to lbs po-

Death of Ex*Senator R  S. Kimbrough of Mesquite.

S K E T C H  O F  H I S  C A R E E R
OFFICIAL ENDING OF WAR

DOCUMENT* ARE filONED.

Last Formal Act Closing a Great 
World's Tragedy.

Washington. Oct. Id.—The Emperor

Prom inent In Business a n d  Politics.
Cause o f  HIs

New foci 1
Under treatment ...............................143
Discharged 2,740

For the first time since the fever 
started In the city the number of new 
cases reported is below ten. with the 
number of deaths extremely small for 
this stage of the epidemic. While 
nine cases are reported, one of the 
cases could not possibly be yellow fo-. 
ver. the record having been made be
fore this fact was made known, so 
there are la reality only eight new 
eases. The report is again remarka
ble In that only three of the new cases 
are below Canal street. There are 
two In Algiers and the rest are up
town. All three of the deaths were 
uptown.

During the last five days there have 
been ooly eighty-four cases reported, 
as against 1*8 for tbs preceding five 
days, and 123 for the five days before 
that.

Dr. White returned from bis confer
ence with the Mlsiiseippl health au
thorities and Gov. Vardaman, and 
while nothing definite was accomplish
ed in the matter of raising quaran
tines. Dr. White says that he found 
the Mississippi authorities most 
friendly and fully pllve to the true sit
uation. sad he expressed much confi
dence In the hope that It would not 
be long before Mississippi would re
move the quarantine.

The reports from the country were 
vefry light, most of them consisting 
In the statement that there were no 
new eases. Those reporting cases

trot until ■ all bnildlags on theofficially ending the war.
Baron Rosen, the Russian Ambassa

dor. called at (be State Department 
and saw Secretary Boot. While be 
hadno official advices on the subject, 
tnformation had reached him to the 
effect that the Emperor of Russia had 
early la  the day affixed bis signature 
to the copy of the treaty drawn at 
Portenwoth. It waa not necessary for 
the Ambassador to convey this Infor 
mat ion officially to Che State Depart
ment. for according to the plan ar
ranged. the Russian Foreign Office waa 
bo advise the French Government of 
the act of signature aad that Govern
ment in tarn was to advise the Japan
ese Government.

A few minutes afternoon Mr. Taka- 
hira appeared at the State Department 
with a message stating that the Em
peror of Japan bad signed the treaty 
at Tokto.

A cablegram was immediately dis
patched to Spencer Eddy. Charge of 
the American embassy at St. Pet era 
Russian Foreign Office that the Bmper
or of Japan had performed hie pari, 
and so both copies of {he treaty har
ing been duly eigned by each of Lhe 
great Nations lately engaged in hos
tilities and both countries having been 
officially Informed of the fact, the Rus
so-Japanese War, which began Feb. t. 
1904. terminated officially to-day, Oct. 
14.

Little remains to be done to meet 
the official requirements Later, cop
ies of the treaties wtll be actually ex
changed

Admiral Enquist’s squadron at Ma
nila and the i.ena at Mare Island, 
which have been interned very pro
bably, will be released whenever the 
Russian Government makes the re

side of rite square, except two, had 
been destroyed. The wind at the time 
the fire started, was blowing fresh 
from ths southeast aad threatened the 
whole north aide of the square. For
tunately there waa a change in direc
tion just in time to save this port 
of the town. All of the baraed build
ings were handsome brick structures 
and. coming nt the height of the sea
son, will prove a serious loss to the 
town. While it la too early to make 
definite ststments. It is assumed that 
as the losses fall principally on peo
ple well to do they will at once tales 
steps to rebuild.

According to information given by 
a fellow countryman sad former As
sociate of the dead man. Costs was 
owe of a band of a dosea or more 
wealthy Sicilians, Included among 
whom were his two brothers, who for 
daring to oppose s  dominant political 
faction, closely silled with the Mafia, 
were driven across the seas, pursued 
with a relentlessness that has been 
hindered neither by time nor distance, 
and systematically put to death when
ever an opportunity to escape detec
tion-offered.

Realizing their helplessness agalast 
their enemies, the leading members of 
th Costs faction came to this country 
and settled la various places. Some 
had been compelled to leave all their 
worldly goods behind them In the 
haste of flight, and went west to begin 
llfo anew. Among these were Coeta’s 
two brothers, Giuseppe and Luigi.

With ths exodus or the threatened 
men. however, tbe Mafia apparently 
did not drop the matter. Three years 
later, according to tbe narrator, tbe 
body of Gleuseppe Coets was found In 
Jackson Park. Chicago, bearing six
teen stab wounds. Around the waist 
was s blue sash, placed there evident
ly as s warning to other Italians who 
knew the methods of the Mails.

About a year after that three Ital
ians were mysteriously murdered at 
Riverside. III. Not long after that 
Lulgt Costs whs killed at Geneva. III. 
Finally, a fsw months after this, tbe 
headless body of a man was found at 
Erie, Pa., also with a blue sash around 
the waist. In the light of these events 
and the peculiar circumstances sur
rounding the murder of Gaetano Cos
ts, Police Captain Evans of Brooklyn 
Is convinced he fell a victim to tbo 
same vendetta.

evening Mr. Kimbrough sustained a night, one a man aad 4fifv other »  
blow on his hand, which caused Use woman. The fleet killing occurred
rupture of a blood vessel ia his brain, about 7:$f o’clock & the .rear of 19 
and he never regained consciousness. Beaumont street. At this place 
He was also Injured about the cheat Jackson Turner, a teamster, waa shot 
aad his left side was paralysed. Ai- and Instantly killed, the shooting bo- 
though every effort was made to save lag done by Octavia Purviss. a ea
ten life, Mr. Kimbrough’s condition great,. According to the statement 
waa euch that the attending phyqp of witnesses .two shot* were fired, 
clans gave the family no hope from the second one taking effect in Tnr- 
the beginning. At the time of the Bar's head, entering above the right 
runaway accident Mr. Kimbrough waa *7* penetrating the brain and killing 
driving to tea horns behind a pair of him instantly.
splrltad hones. There were four per- About aa hour later, while enter- 
sons ia the vehicle beside himself, lug the door of her home’ at 111 
but they were not seriously hurt Polk street, Letltia Bedford, a 17-

R. B. Kimbrough was born ia Mon- year-old negress, v i s  shot and to- 
roe county, Tennessee, sear the Mad- staatiy killed. The weapon used wen 
tsonvllle postoffloe, fifty-four years a double-barreled shotgun loaded 
ago. At about the age of 31 he went with No. 6 shoe 
to Arkansas and taught school la that Almost the satire charge struck 
state for two years. While in Arkaa- the woman ia the head, tearing off 
sae he met and wedded a Misa Waa- the top of her skull, and her Ursine, 
eon. The young couple came to almost Intact, dropped to the floor at 
Texas soon after their marriage. Mr. her feet She expired instantly. The 
Kimbrough secured a school at Long room In which she was kUled pm  
creek, near Mesquite. In 1875 he seated a ghastly appearance. , f 
moved wKh his family to Jack county The polios and sheriff"s depart- 
and at a place called Poet Oak he en- meats were Immediately notified of 
gaged In tbe mercantile

tar her. the match magnate, is 
a 86*0,900 church. Sulphur 
well enough ia this world. tion am 

trouble 
soothers 
that theObject to the Army.

New York: Anti-militarism Is 
spreading In Italy. Many meetings 
heM Thursday night In cities in 
tbe north were broken up by the po
lice who made twenty arrests, some 
of tbe persons taken in custody be
ing soldiers. Orders have been sent 
to all the prefects to prohibit such 
meetings and the minister of justice 
bss been Instructed to give a peremp
tory trial to ail offenders, passing sen
tence on the day of their condemna
tion.

Information has been obtained from 
the prefects of the provinces, generals 
and the army and the Italians embas
sy In Paris to tbe effect that the 
antt-militarism movement is due to 
an understanding between Italian and 
French anarchists The Socialist 
Journal, Avsnti, has been confiscated 
a second time for publishing an ante 
militarist manifesto.

sd by the removal of young Mr. 
a. New York City has imported a 
gorilla. •'

business.
Three years later he moved to Mes
quite- because of his wife’s bad 
hsalth. Boon after the return to this 
place Mrs. Kimbrough died.

like oryl; 
Doyot

y<

eootinua
If S O , 3 

conditio! 
nervous 

Proof! 
the worl 
tion thsi 
table Coi

Hanson City, 4 new e 
New Iberia, 1 aew css 
TaJInlah. 8 new eases.

From the Adams Express Company.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Tlje startling dis

covery was made late Tuesday that 
the Adams Express Company has 
been victimized to the extent of flOO,- 
000, supposedly through the specula 
tlone of an employe.

The following official statement of 
t&e affair Is given to the Associated 
Press for publication:

"At 4:16 Monday, October 9. a bank 
of Pltsburg delivered to the Adams 
Express company at Its office at 610 
Wood street. Pittsburg, a package of 
currency containing 9100.000. Of this 
about 180.000 was In $100 bills. |10,- 
000 In |60 bills and the remaining 
110.000 In | 6. 810 and 820 bills. The 
8100 and 860 bills. Issues of the Farm
ers Deposit National Bank of Pitta- 
burg. were In the main entirely new, 
though some had been slightly used. 
The 86. 810 and 820 bills were old cur
rency. The package containing this 
large sum of money was consigned to 
a bank In Canton. Ohio.

"The package was received and re
ceipted for by Edward George Cun- 
llffe. who was then acting In the place 
of the regular money clerk, who Is 111.

"CuBlIffe left the office at the usual 
time and when he failed to report for 
duty a hurried examination was made 
of his department and It was learned 
that about flO.OOO of the funds In
trusted to hit care were missing."

Chinese Government After Man Who 
Inspired Bomb Thrower. t .

Victoria, B. C.: According to ad
vices received by the steamer Em
press of Japan, ths bomb outrage *C 
the Pekin railway station which In
volved ths death or tba bomb thrower 
and others, ia alleged to have been 
Inst It rated by Dr. Sun Yatsen, ring
leader of the revolutionary party in 
China. • The Japanese Advertiser of 
Yokohama says Sua Yatsen, who in 
In Japan, has sent over thirty assas
sins to Tlan Tsln sinca August. Fol
lowing the outrage the Chinese gov
ernment telegraphed to the Chinas* 
minister at Tokto asking that be se
cure the aid of the Japanese govern
ment to apprehend Sun Yatsen, wht> 
escaped from prison In China and 
escaped the Chinese legation in Lon
don when srreeted there.

Radium as Cancar Cure.
Nerw York: That five persons have 

been cured of catcer at the Flower 
hospital by the use ot ladfum coatings 
on celluloid rods Inserted Into the 
dleased parts, was tie  result of a pa
per read Thursday night by Dr. W. H. 
Dleffenbach United States delegate to 
the International Medical Congress at 
The Hague, before the Homeopathic 
.Medical society of tbe county of New 
York.

In only one of six cases which be
trerted Dr. Dieflenbath said his effort 
met *lth defeat. In that case tbe dis
ease- was far advanced. Dr. Dleffen- 
bach described-his method of treat
ment In detail. It consists In dipping 
celluloid t r hard ribbei rods into a 
sclution cf salts vf radium. These 
rods are then Inserted into Incisions 
nude In tumors. The ( fleet of the 
radio he was to destroy
tbe diseased tissue ’ I ere are some 
hopeless cases where tbeg rowtbs have 
*piead over large arc<u.

ty persons Injured, some of them ser Anarchy fihows Its Head,
lonsly and one fafaily, on the Canard St. Petersburg: For the first time 
steamer Campania, last Wednesday ■•nee the advent of M Trepoff as 
when a gigantic wave rolled over the head of the government of Bt Peters- 
steamer and swept across a deck thick burg demands on a large scale took 
with steerage passengers place here Sunday, the occasion be

BRITONS ARE WELCOMED
cruelty to tower animals What about 
the cruelty to their patrons Involved 
in the production of so many modern 
Plays T

The Flowery Kingdom Receives with 
Open Arma

Toklo: The Emperor of Japan re- 
calved Vice Admiral Noel, commander 
of the British squadron now at Yoko
hama. and bis staff of captains. In th« 
Phoenix Hall Palace, and welcomed 
them heartily to Japan. General Bur
nett, of the British army and other 
military attaches who arrived here 
from the front, were received In su- 
dlencp simultaneously. All the visit
ors subsequently had lunch with the 
Imperial family Prince Ariiug.iwx, 
elder statesman, and tbe cabinet offi
cers were present.

The Emperor -placed Sblba palace 
at the disposal of Admiral Noel and 
party.

The city Is again fll'ed with British 
sailors and marines engaged In sight
seeing All classes are most hospit
able. Yesterday • program of athletic 
games, etc., were repeated

disaster and so groat the confusion Troubetskoy to the Nikolai station tot 
which attended and followed It that shipment to Moscow. Students, work 
even the offloero of the steamer And spectators gathered In thou
thenmelvec were unable to-day upon •*nd» »» th* streets and demonstrn 
the vessel's arrival here to estimate ,or* w|th red flags paraded holdlj 
the full extent of tbe tragedy, It to through the Nevsky Prospect, ths 
possible that the five persons known «*•**• «■*" Avenue 
tobe missing from tbe steerage may Tb* "ow ds and tbe proressloni 
not commute the full number of dead. •*»*«! tiroes charged and dts

Wednesday's disaster marks the first ** mounted police, but fortu
time la th . Cunard line's history of w1,h no ST*** consequences
more than sixty yeore that s psssen Th« mfmt **r,oui reported

When th# sew rate tor slim waists 
aad long skirts goes into effect the 
physical calture movement will learn 
jnst how tench Off a pall It really has 
with the aax.

Ex Senator Stewart, who aas lost 
his fortune, la a man of nerve. He is 
grtag to try to jerk another fortune 
out ot the ragged aad lnhoepUable 
rocks of Neruda. Panhandle Section Beinf Rapidly ffgfr 

tied Up.
Denison. Tex.: James NImon. who 

was appointed assistant Inspector of 
state nurseries, under Chief Inspector 
Orr, has Just returned from the Pan
handle ss far as the New Mexico I In*. 
He reports the rush of homeseekera 
and speculators to the Panhandle ia 
the most astonishing thing that ho 
has seen In years. Thousands are 
pouring tirto- that country and hun
dreds of homes are springing up In a  
day. The trains are top-heavy with 
prospectors. Thousands of farms are 
being opened and many new to waa 
are springing up.

STEAMER GREETED.
Honolulu; The steamer America 

arrived here Tuesday en route to San 
Francisco, resuming the Japanese 

| line service which was discontinued 
Ban Antonio, was practicing the room (]ur|ng the war Local Japanese cele- 
of a student man) Loons, from Beau- !,r*ted her arrival with fireworks and 
mont, was ransacked of 8150 In cash s m  .  committee out In a tug to meet 
stolen. her.

ELLIS COUNTY WHEATBanstor Martla of Virginia reports 
that it cost him lll.642.0S to he re-

Good Flour Can Not be Mad. From 
This Y.ar’.  Crop.

WiiUHcnne. T e r r  T  »  Sleeper, 
who attended a meeting of Millers at 
Fort Worth last week, bought 25,000 
bushels of wheat for ths Modern Mill
ing and Manufacturing Company, of 
which concern he Is manager This 
big lot of wheat was raised In Mis
souri and will be shipped here from 

Mr Sleeper said that

Hall Caine says that be would rath
er he the author of a great book than 
Prom da nt of the United 8tatea. The 
Constitution alone would keep him 
from seer being President. '

Results of Mixing Brain, and Work. ( Dalian—The fifty seventh annus) 
Laredo: Aa an evidence of what M-n.lon of the Baprtit general conven 

Intelligent and systematic diverolfioa Hon of Tex*. will meet la the Fair 
«4on will accomplish. T. O. Nye of Ground* auditorium on Tburedav. Nov 
North Laredo, ha. a record showing 1*. The suxiltory meetings, vl*.. ths 
that on five acres of his irrigated farm .' Texas Baptist Pastors' conference and 
upon which ho pat 81.000 worth of the Texas Baptist Woman Mission 
fertilizer, four years ago. and upon Worker*, will convene the Tuesday 
which he has raised Swo crops annual prmriou. at 10 a  m . the former In the 
ly. has brought him in oeeh In four auditorium of the First Baptist Church 
years, after paying all expenses, the and the latter In the auditorium of the 
handsome sum of $7,000. Central Christian Church.

Sweatshops on Declina.
Chicago: There ha* been a marked 

improvement In the conditions tn 
sweat .bop. throughout Chicago, as 
well as a material reduction In their 
number In the past year, according to 
Chief Factory Inspector Edgar G. Dav
is. who have compiled the results of 
hi. crusade among sweat shops. On 
September last, thirty-four proprietors 
of sweat shop* were prosecuted on 
seventy-four charges, a large majority 
of which were substantiated and fines 
Imposed.

Flour for Cuba.
Fort Worth. Foreign demand for 

Texas flour to Increasing, and during 
the past few month* several large 
consignments have been made by 
Texas millers to Cuban points tbe lat
est being that of the Burros Mill and 
Elevator company of Fort Worth. This 
company two week, ago shipped out 
of this efty a train load of nine car. 
to Havana. There were some 8,000 
barrels of flour tn th . shipment. 
Manager Curtis of the Burras comps 
ny said that his company would ship 
four more cars of flour to Havana this 
week.

HEGEMAN WILL TESTIFY.
Kansas City 
good flour could not be made from 
the wheat grown In Ellis county this 
year. By mixing this year’s crop 
with good wheat it was shipped to 
Europe, where there Is a market for a 
cheap grade ot wheat.

States That Hs Did Not Go to jlapais 
to Escape ffervlce.

Victoria, B. C.: J. R. liegeman, 
president of tbe Metropolitan Life In
surance company of New York, and 
wife arrived from Japan Ism night by 
the steamer Empress of Japan and 
Mr. Hegeman said he would go direct 
to New York and give evidence before 
the legislative committee lnveetlgat
ing Info the affairs of Insurance com
panies. He said the stories circulated 
that bs had gone to Japan to rer«p» 
the bearing before tbe committee 
were totally nntrue.

he would think twice before beginning 
divorce proceedings and losing the re 
suits ot such an Investment

If for no other reason, we should 
like to live about fifty years longer so 
as to be able to remind some mild 
ssaaaerod, gray beaded grandmother 
that we remember when sbe used Denison. Tex.: James Mooreland. 

who Is operating a government snag 
boat on Red river, has been obliged 
to suspend operations for the present 
His colored force has gooe to the cot
ton fields, where they can make more 
money.

Col. Bryan In Toklo. To Build Boats for Rod Rlvor.
Toklo- William J. Bryan and his Paris —President R F. Boott of the 

family. who arrived at Yokohama Sat Red River Navigation Bureau bar 
urday. will spend two weeks In Japan written Chairman Bp-pstetoof the navi- 
Thej will make a visit of five day. to gallon committee asking Mm to call 
Toklo .nd Marquis lto, President of Ms committee together at Bonham 
the Privy Council and Count Okuma. next Tuesday morning, h. to the (Ki
ttle Foreign Minister, will Invite Mr. sire of Mr. Scott to outline a plan for 
Until to dinner. The Japanese organizing a navigation oompanv and 
American Society will Invite Mr. Bry- get together at once soliciting stock, 
sn to address Its members at the aa It will take some time to build 
Young Men's Hall Ort. 17. Count boats, and they ought to be ready for 
Okuma will preside at the function. the work next spring.

Oil Strike Near Ardmore.
Ardmore, I. T.: An oil gusher was 

brought In Thursday evening a few 
miles northwest of here by the Bants 
Fe Railway Company. The strike was 
made at a depth of 900 feet and ths 
oil Is shooting 100 feet In the air. 
The gas has not been controlled up to 
noon Friday. The Santa Fe owns 3600 
acres of land and has been prospect
ing for months. The products of tbe 
field will be piped into Ardmore.

One of the college professors de
clares that the self-made man clogs 
progress. It might be added that the 
self-made man doesn’t stand very htgh 
la the estimation of his sophomore

The eottoo mill of Blgno Canton), 
the largest In Italy, situated at Busto 
Arslzio, has been destroyed by fire, 
throwing 3000 men out of employment.

It Is expected that the government 
engineers in charge of the Improve
ment work on the Trinity river will be 
ritody to advertise for bids about Dec. 
1. The enginers are at present pre
paring the plans and specifications.

Meridian Invites the President 
Birmingham, Ala*: A special to ths 

News from Meridian, Miss., says the 
Board of Trade, the Cotton Exchange 
and the Boosters Club of that city 
have appointed n committee to call 
upon President Roosevelt and Invite 
him to visit Meridian on bis Southern 
tour. In the event of l^s acceptance, 
the Boosters Club will Invite Gov. 
Vardeman to go to Meridian and offi
cially welcome the President to the 
State.

J. W. Ordway. a wealthy fanner 
and banker at Onawa, la . died Wed
nesday aa the result of worry over 
frequent attempts to rob him. Durins 
the last eight years he had been held 
up twelve times.

Ardmore. I. T : The thermometer 
registered forty last night aad a  
heavy frost fell on bottom lands suit 
much of the upland suffered by frost. 
Tbe cotton crop ia ent short.

T, F. Hogan of North Tarrytown, N. 
.  who weighs nearly 600 pounds, has 
anted 100-pound Helen B. Fltsgerald 
! Jersey pity. He mast be prepared 
v more or loos levity when he refers 
> her" aa hts better half.

EXODUS OF NEGROES.
Waxabechle. Tea: There has been 

a general exodus of negroes this 
week from Ellis county to the Paadle 
end Oklahoma to pick cotton. A 
coach load of the sons of Ham passed 
through the city Sunday evening over 
the Central en route to Hardeman 
county where they will be given em
ployment in-the cotton flelda Mon
day events from that part of Taxes 
spent the day here and nt Ennis 
rounding np dusky laborers.

Houston: Many anonymofls letters 
are being r e c c e d  by 8 be riff Egg de
claring a white man murdered Mrs. 
Condit and children aad that Otbooa 
is not guilty. These come from BL 
Louis, Dallas. Austin aad other point* 
No Indictment has yet been returned 
egainat Gibson. He la heM on •  
charge of murder. v - *

The militia are making protiUlk at 
being held at Edna, many mmpjwa 
claiming they will lose thetr'J&jTah? 
lees they are allowed to feturH:<fif me.’'

Will Yield About $50,000 She Got Her Gun First.
Austin: From the comptroller’s de- Brown wood: Daniel Davis, one of

part.mont It wm learned that on ac- the compreoa hand*, waa shot through 
count of the great fluctuation In the ' the head Saturday night and is In a 
amount of taxea paid by the different critical condition. HI* wife is in Jail 
corporation* subject to the tax under qhargad with the shooting. The story 
the Kennedy Mil it would be impossl- as to*d by his wife la that Davis waa In 
ble to form a correct estimate of hoar toxica ted and threatened to kill her

othlmg hut bombs,’ said a profee 
af the University of Finland, 
tee aa Impression on the Russian 
■aerate." "Impression" certainly 
Sflff word to use. particularly if 
wmb exptodea under the carriage

Fort Worth: Dr. Geo. Mac A dam, D. 
D., who recently resigned aa president 
of tbe Fort Worth University and who 
is to be succeeded by Dr. Wm. Fielder 
ot Minneapolis, Minn., returned Fri
day morning from attending toe Rock 
River, 111., Methodist conference. Dr. 
MacAdam has accepted the call to be
come pastor of th* First Methodist 
Church at Madison. *Wls.. and will 
leave with Ms family for that place 
in a few days.

Lewla-Cfark Show Makes Record.
Portland. Ore: Wrecking the 1m- 

aronse exhibit palaces and State build 
4ngs of the Portland Exposition com
menced Monday, end all that will re
main of tbe exposition will be th* 
memory ot it* cucceae—success as ex
positions go, for President Goode has 
aanoaaced that the stockholders will 
receive e dividend ot from 8* to 40 
par cent on the stock, a reooed said 
to excel eay exposition of ilk. charac
ter over held ia th* wnrlJ.

Knocked Out the Hour Law.
Logan sport, lod.: Three pigeons 

perched on tbe minute hand of the 
oonrt bonce clock, stopped the clock 
tor an hoar. Lawyers, stenographers 
end business'men., accustomed to quit 
work at five o'clock, wondered why 
(he day seemed so long. Finally th* 
birds flew away and th* clock resum
ed the measuring of time, aad at fi 
o'clock struck fixe. Scores of per
sons found sitepm  cold or went 
without »

Lometa.-—There was buried Friday 
in the old Beuterfltt graveyard, J. L  
McCann, who was an old Texaa and 
Mexican War wtonsa, aged 77 yean. 
He came to Texas la 1848. served In 
the Mexican War under Gen. Taylor. 
For ream be lived In Madison and Bur- 
leroa Counties, came to Lampaeaa 
County In 1880. He has children and 
relatives all over Texas, most of whom 
are well fixed, for la the long ego l)o- 
cle Jcfiia McCann aeqnlrtd lota of land 
la Texas. ♦



Neivo*
Country Homes

lmals,” said a  travelin* man last 
night, “ 1 know a n an  who own* no 
le*» than twenty-five teams in connec
tion with a large (arm In the Blue 
Ones section, and he has fifty horse*. 
He trie* to name them all after prom
inent characters In the Bible. Sev
eral were mare*, and wKh the second 
crop of colts he found himself In dire 
straits. He was not a churchgoer; 
in fact, I don't suppoee he ever Saw 
the inside of a church, hnd his knowl
edge of Biblical names waa a trifle 
limited.

"With his second crap of colts he 
turned to  Shakespeare for his names. 
Finally, he sold several horses, but 
h^atHl retains his twenty-five teams, 
ami the neighbors have great sport 
over the curious' combination of 
names.

“ ’Ed,’ I heard him saying to hts 
hired man one morning, ‘I wish you 
wodTfl hitch Moses up wtrh King i.ear 
andlead Neebuchadnessaar down for a 
new pair of shoes. Coming back, turn 
Falataff out in the lower pasture. He’s 
getting pretty thin, and before you go 
you might give Solomon s feed.’

" At times he has Hamlet plodding 
along dnaty roads beside Adam, five 
Is often harnessed with Henry VIII. 
His neighbors have never been able 
to learn how he keeps all the names 
straight, but he evidently succeeds.” 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

The Best Breed of Poultry.
What Is the best breed? This Is a 

question that Is being continually 
asked by amateurs in poultry breed
ing, but Is never answered. The ex
perienced poultry breeder does not 
ask it and does not try to answer It. 
Ho has long since learned that there 
Is no beat, breed for all persons, all 
localities, and all conditions. The 
man that wants to raise broilers tor 
market will select the kind of fowl 
that will prove the best tor his pur. 
pose, sad the bird that would be the 
best for one man under one set of 
conditions would be worthless for sn

out extra charge, which used any o m  of 
Acetylene Generators it had found talc, and 
just as it permitted houses to be piped for 
or wired for Electricity, under proper eonditi 

Now, the Insurance Companies ought 
whether or not these 70 different nukes of , 
Generators were absolutely Safe to use. 

Because, they have to pay the bills, if Fh

i Put s simple “Acetylene” Gasburner on its 
stem.

Bind the two in position with a tight-fitting piece 
of Rubber Hose.

Then fill the bowl of the pipe with fine-ground Cal
cium Carbide.

Next tie a rag over head of the bowl to keep in the 
Carbide. . v I ,

Now put the pipe into a Glass of \ \ \  i 1 /  y  
Water, as in picture.

There you nave a complete Gas- ——T* f—- —t _
plant for 25 cents. — —  V J

Touch a match to the Burner— ' y  \ /  v\ .
and you’ll get a beautiful White Gas- '  '

ators th<

Acetylene Light in America, there have only been four 
Fires from it in one year, against 8865 Fires from 
Kerosene and Gasoline.

There have also been 4691 Fires from Electricity, 
1707 Fires from City Gas, and 520 Fires from Candles.

Besides these there have been 26 Fires from die 
Sun’s rays, But,—only four Fires from Acetylene. *

That shows how careful the Insurance Board was 
in its examination of Acetylene Generators, and in 
• permitting” only the 70 makes that were above sus
picion, out of the 600 experiments that were once qs» 
the market.

dltiona. Thus In the raising of broil
ers the heavier breeds are usually rec
ommended, such aa the Wyandottes, 
the Langsbans, and the Brahmas But 
there are cases where even the small 
breeds prove to be the best for this 
purpose. One man In Indiana told me 
that he waa supplying about 600 broil
ers a year to the New York market, 
and he had been engaged In this busi
ness for a great many years. Hs had 
tried a large number of varieties of 
fowls but the breed that bad proved 
the best for him, and which he had 
settled down to use was the Brown 
Leghorn. His particular market want
ed a bird small and plump, such as 
the Brown Leghorn chick made, at a 
certain age.

Of course, this is only sn Experi
ment. but it shows the wonderful sim
plicity of Acetylene Lighting.

That very simplic,./ gave Acetylene

Well,—the boom in Acetylene Lighting made lower 
prices poasible on the material it ia derived from, via. 
Calcium Carbide, a material that looks like Granite 
but acts like Magic.

Today, Acetylene Light is a full third cheaper than 
Kerosene Light, or Gasoline Light, per Candle Power.

It is not more than half the price of Electric Light, 
nor three-fourths that of City Gas.

If I can’t prove these statements to your full satis
faction my name is not “Acetylene Jones.”

But Acetylene is more than the safest and cheapest 
Light of the year 1903.

It is also the Whitest Light—the nearest to natural 
Sunlight in health-giving Blue and Violet' rays, and 
because of this, with its freedom from flicker, it is 
the easiest of all Artificial Light on the Eyes. ~ - -  —

Ladies’ Bym
toga Street, 
Dear Mrs. Pittion and resets upon herself. The 

troubls between children and their 
mothers too often la due to the fact 
that the mother hae some female weak
ness, and aha is- entirely unfit to  hear 
the strain upon her nerves th a t govern
ing children Involves; i t  Id impossible 
for her to do anything calmly.

The ills of wbmen sot like a firebrand 
upon tbs nerve*, consequently nine- 
tenths of the nervous prostration, ner
vous despondency. j** the blues,” sleep
lessness, and nervous irritability of 
woman arias from some derangement 
• f  tbs female organism.

Do you experience fits of depression 
With restlessness, alternating with 
extreme Irritability? Are your spirits 
easily affected, so tha t one mlnnte you 
laugh, and the next minute you feel 
like crying?

Do you feel something like * ball ris-

Either Side Would Do.
In an action recently pending In a 

southern court, wherein sn old col
ored man was suing a white man for 
breach of contract, the attorney tor 
the defendant was a lawyer of high 
standing at the bar. who felt that it 
was somewhat lowering -to his dignity 
to be connected In any manner with a 
nigger case. The colored man’s at
torney was very busy at his office on 
the day the case was set for trial, and, 
as the court was behind the docket, 
he told his client to stay In the court 
room and send for him when the case 
was about to be reached. The old 
darky, after trying in vain to get hla 
bearins, approached the dignified at- 
attorney for the defense, and, with an 
obsequious bow, asked:

“Kunnel, can yo’ tell me when dat 
case of ourn’s coming up fo’ trial?”

“I am not trying your side of that 
case,’ replied tho lawyer frigidly.

“The plaintiff, somewhat taken 
aback by the lawyer’s icy manner, 
hesitated for awhile and then ven
tured timidly:

” ’Sense me. kunnel, but would yo’ 
mind tellln’ me when yo’s gwlne to 
try yo’ fide of dat case?”—Law Notes.

Thua, In hts case we see 
a variety of the egg laying breeds 
used for a purpose generally supposed 
to be peculiar to the heavy breeds. 1 
might give illustrations, too, relative 
to egg laying. The Brown Leghorn 
is a great layer, and la well adapted 
to many localities of this country. Yet 
farther north, fanners raise a great 
objection to the -large comb on the 
head of the single combed Leghorn, 
as this comb frequently freezes off, 
and this accident supposedly lncapa- 
ciates the hen from laying very many 
eggs. Thus the Leghorn, which is 
well adapted to one locality, is not 
adapted to another. 1 know a man 
who had a yard surrounded with a 
two foot fence. He wanted a fowl 
that he could keep in this yard that 
would not fly over the fence, that 
would be always tame and yet would 
be a large producer of eggs. This 
fowl he -found in the Light Brahma. 
So the beat fowl for him was the 
Light Brahma. 1 might name over 
every variety of fowl and show that 
each one was best in some localities 
and under some conditions.— Sophie 
Belknap, Allen Co., Ind., In Farmers’ 
Review.

It is so much like real Sunlight that it has made 
plants grow 24 hours per day in dark cellars where no 
ray of Sunlight could reach them. It made them grow 
twice as fast as similar plants that had only the Sun
light of day-time, viz., half the time.

That was proven by Cornell University in a three- 
months’ experiment made this very year.

Light a setback, at first.
.It seemed so simple to ttirn Calcium Carbide into 

Gas-light that over 000 different kinds of "tanks” and 
‘‘Acetylene Machines” were invented, patented, and 
marketed for the purpose, by about as many different 
people.

Well, the thing to be expected certainly happened!
About 5,40 of these "Acetylene Machines” had been 

invented and sold by people who knew more about 
Tinware than they did about Gas making.

The “Calcium C^bide” was all rijjht all the time, 
but 550 of the machines for turning it into Gas were 
all wrong all the time.

So Acetylene Gas “got a bad name,” though it is 
clear enough note that it never deserved it at any time.

It was like selling Wood Stores to burn Hard Coal 
in, and then blaming the Cool for not burning.

* *  *

Lots of things happened to grieve the Owners of 
these 540 makes of alleged “Acetylene Machines.”

But very few accident* occurred from them even in 
the days of rank experiment and dense ignorance, 
among, "Generator” Makers.

Of course, a gun will go off unexpectedly, now and 
then, if the trigger be pulled by a person who “didn’t 
know it was loaded.”

But. that’s no fault of the Ammunition—is it?
Well, finally the Insurance Companies got after 

these 540 odd makes of “Acetylene Machines” that 
wouldn’t Acetylafe, and the Insurance Board made sn 
investigation of all Generators that were submitted to 
them.

Then, out of the 600 odd "Machines” patented, 
only about 70 were "permitted” by the Insurance Board 
to be used.

Oh, what a howl was there!
By “permitted” I mean that tffe Insurance Board 

was willing that any building should be Insured, with-

dsrivsd from Lydfas E. Pink hum's Vegetable 
Compound, I decided to try it. 1 did to, and 
st the and of three months 1 was s different 
woman. My nervousness was all gona. 1 was 
ao longer Irritable, and my husband fall 1b 
love with ms all ovar again.”

Women should remember that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ia 
the medicine that holds the record for 
the greatest number of actual cures of 
female ills, and take no substitute.

F re e  A dv ice  to  W om an.
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., invites 

all sick women to write to her for ad vies. 
Mrs. Pinkham s vast experience with 
female troubles enables her to tell 
yon just what la best for you, and 
she will charge yon nothing for her 
advice.

Mt and threatening to 
, the senses perverted, 
Ive to Ught and sound; 
varies, and especially 
raider*; bearing down

Now, I’ve saved up for the last a point more itn-
r irtant to you than all the others about Acetylene 

ight.
It consumes only one-fourth as much of the vital 

Oxygen from the Air of Living rooms or bed-rooms, 
as cither Kerosene or City Gas-Light consumes.

That’s a tremendous difference in a lifetime, mark 
you—three-fourths of a difference. «

Because,—Oxygen is Life.
And every bit of Oxygen stolen from the lungs of 

Women, ChildVen and Men, through Lighting, is a 
loss that can never be made good again.

A 24 Candle-Power Acetylene Light costs you only 
tWO-fifths of a cent per hour.

That’s about $5.85 per year, if burned every nigh* 
in the year for four steady hours.

A Kerosene Lamp of equal capacity would cost you 
a third more, viz.: three-nfths of a cent per hour for 
Kerosene alone, or $875 per year.

That’s exclusive of broken lamp chimneys, new 
wicks, and the everlasting drudgery and danger of 
cleaning, filling and trimming daily.

I want to prove these figures to you. Reader, if you 
arc a house owner or storekeeper.

Tell me how many rooms you’ve got and I’ll tefT you 
what it will cost to light them with brilliant, beautiful, 
Sanitary, eye-saving Acetylene.

Write me today for my Free Book about “Sunlight 
on Tap ”

Just address me here as—
"Acetylene Jones,”

8 Adams St,
Chicago, Tils.

psoas; nervous dyspepsia, and almost 
continually ofoqs sad snappy ?

If ao, your nervos are lu a shattered 
condition, and yoa are threatened with 
Bervona prostration. 1

Proof is monumental that nothing in 
the world is better for nervous prostra
tion than .Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound; thousands and thou
sands of women testify to this fact.
Afih ■re. PWJUM’9 Advice—A Worn

Muzzle the Bua Drivers.
The omnibus companies of London 

are contemplating the Issue of an 
order prohibiting their drivers from 
conversing with passengers. The 
Evening Standard remarks: “The 
chief sufferers will be the visitors 
from America or the rural districts. 
To them the bus driver Is invaluable 
aa a guide to the Ilona.”

Number of Eggs Per Year.
The number of eggs that a hen wlb 

produce In a year ia greatly over
estimated. If we look in poultry books 
we will see various estimations as to 
the average production of different 
breeds of poultry. Thus, all the Leg 
horn varieties are credited with 200 
eggs a year, and the Plymouth Rocke 
with about 160 a year. These are 
supposed to be the average figures. I 
am certain from rty own lnvestiga 
lions and observations that the aver 
age productions are very far below 
these figures. I do not believe that 
the Leghorn varieties will average 
over 150 a year, or that the Plymouth 
Rocks will produce more than 120 
eggs a year on the average Remem
ber that I am talking about averages, 
and not what the bust layers will do. 
I have no doubt that there are a great 
many Leghorns that will lay 200 eggs 
a year, and I am absolutely certain 
that there are a great many of that 
breed that do not lay 100 a year, 
once kept a very close account of th< 
productions of a mixed flock of layers. 
There were sortie Leghorns In my 
flock, some Plymouth Rocks, and some 
that did not appear to belong to any 
breed. In no year was I ever able 
to get more than 120 eggs on the 
average I know of a New York man 
that has for many years been raising 
White Leghorns. He had several hun
dred of these, and had been breeding 
out the'poorest layers, so far as he 
could tell them, and retaining the 
best layers. At the time 1 saw him 
last, he said that his best year bad 
been the year that had given him 160 
eggs per ben on the average. It must 
be remembered that these were se
lected birds of the best laying breed. 
— Phoebe Caldwell, Butler Co., O., In 
Farmers' Review.

Cause of 80ft Shelled Eggs.
The production of soft shelled eggs 

Is certainly due to a deranged condi
tion of the egg producing organs of 
the fowl. Some tell us that it Is due 
to the lack of lime. Others say that 
It Is an unbalanced condition of the 
feed, but we find soft shelled eggs 
produced both by the bens that have 
an abundance of lime and those that 
are fed balanced rations. Out of a 
flock of 60 bens we have seen one that 
would produce soft shelled eggs when 
all the other hens produced normal 
eggs. She not only produced them 
but ate them greedily as soon as pro
duced. There was an abnormal con
dition of the egg producing organs, 
and perhaps sn abnormal state of the 
appetite. For some reason or other 
tbe organs upon which waa laid the 
charge of producing the egg shells 
ceased to work. This Is a matter that 
must be more fully studied befors 
the full cause of the soft egg shell 
can be ascertained.

you know 
1 the secret 
k  the Wave 
^  Circle ? \

Wonderful!
L p o n ’t delay 

another 
1 ^  d a y !

Couldn’t Tell Which.
“Boy,” said the man in 23 as the 

bellboy entered his room, "go over to 
26 and And out if that lady is moaning 
or singing. If she is singing ask the 
fierk to change my room; if she is 
moaning tell the clerk to ncAlfy the 
louse physician.”

J, Send 
'for K 

~ r i |h t  a*
F-*y- i«*»
purer and 
more efficient 
than any Bak- 
. ing Powder that 

costs three times 
L as much.

25 oz. for 25c. 1

A l l  g rocers

B is t  Passenger Service i i  Texas
4 IMeOnTANT J t

•ATtW AVS
HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS S t Jacobs Oilh o  goes straight to work

and saves time, money end 
gets out of misery quickly.Hurts, Sprains, Bruises

by the use of

A lunatic's train of thought evident 
y ran Into an open switch.

The people to whom life Is a bur
den are usually a burden to life.agues T ift C* 

C h ic a g j
Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease

A pow der. I t  re s ts  th e  feet. C ures Sw ollen, 
Sore, H o t, Callous. Aching, S w ea tin g  F ee t 
and ingrowing Nails. A t all D rugg ists  and 
Shoe sto res, So cents Accept no su b s titu te . 
Sam ple mailed FU L L . Address, Allan

A good s to ry  beers repenting . U se Red 
Dross Bag Blue. A lw ays gives sa tisfac tion . 
Ask your grocer. Baylor University College of led fclM .

s a s s s l  issstns  >sati s U stsSar ls». MSS; m  S i l l ie s  
tm liS isss s o «  la  sse w s s f ssestru etiee : S s q M S

Trying to be Independent without 
spits] is about as satisfactory as 
earning to be a prizefighter from a 
took. Some man make a specialty of flirt 

Ing with trouble.
Im porter,* to M oth ers. 

KxmltM carefully every bouts of CASTORIA, 
a  safe and sore ro sed y  for Infants sa d  children.

DOGTORSvanity «ff T*mmiU  you d o n 't g e t th e  b ig g es t end best 
I t 's  y o u r own fau lt. D efiance S ta rch  
Is fo r sa te  eve ry w h ere  an d  th e re  Is 
positive ly  n o th in g  to  eq u a l i t  In q u a l
ity  o r q u a n ti ty .

Chew Their C .ampagne.
A nlwly marriei Swiss couple 

climbed to the snnunit of Mt. Norn 
for the weddtnr breakfaat. The 

champagne was teen found to be 
frozen solid. Sr the health of the 
bridal couple w a  chewed Instead of 
drunk.

W. L. Douglas
• 3 =  & * 3 =  SHOES'.?.
W. L. D ouglas 3 4 .0 0  Oil* Edge Lino 
. omnnaf bo oquollod o t any price. A lawyer Ixn’t necessarily a beggar

because he pleads for money

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S  D Y E SThe fellow who says be would bet 
,1a last dollar on a horse race may 
tvenlually have a chance to do so.

E v en  th e  worm w ill so m e tim e s  tu rn  
b e fo re  I t is  tro d d e n  upop.

Red Cross Bag Blue makes clo thes w h ite r  
th an  snow D elights th e  laundress. AU 
grocers sell it. R efuse im itations.

The dancing man reallea that a bud 
In hand Is worth two wall flowers.

S to re k e e p e rs  an d  H o te lk e e p e rs
Should Investigate acetylene gas
Write "Acetylene Jones” to-day.

Here le Relief for Women.
M other G ray , a  nurse in New Y ork, dla- 

mvered a p leasan t h e rb  rem edy fo r women's 
11s, called A U STR A LIA N  L EA F. I t  is the 
raljr ce rta in  m onthly  regu lator. C ures 
'emale w eaknesses, Backache, K idney and 
J r in a ry  troubles. A t all D ruggists o r by 
nail 60ct*. Sam ple mailed I-"REE. A ddress, 
l’he M other G ray  Co.. LeKoy, N. Y.

SINGLE
BINDERM*t qSAUTY

SRMttl&CMAR
lo u r  >»m —r ot dlrscl

AT D E N IS O N , T E X A S . 30 YEARS.  
Are at the T O P  in All F R U IT S .  Trees, 

8hrubs. Vines— D E A L  D IR E C T,  
Employ No Traveling Agsnts.

T hose re p re se n tin g  to  be such  for u s  
a re  fraud*.

C ntaiog  g iv in g  full In fo rm atio n  se n t 
on ap p lica tion .

Don't kick a man when he's down 
Be may have a brick In his pocket!

C otton  will be m oving rapid
ly from now  on, and you  w ill 
have to  d ecide quick ly w hat t o  
d o  w ith  each  lot, according t o  
the circum stances of th e  
moment.

I do not b elieve  P ls o 's  C ure fo r C onsum ption  
la s  s n  equ a l f o r  cough* and oold*— J o n n  F. 
Jo T a n . T rin ity  S p rin g s , In d  , F eb . 16, 1800.

astys. Fashionable women acquire embon 
point, the others Just get fat.

T sv lo r 's  riK ’niki.* Remedy of Sw eet Gum 
and Mullen is N atu re  sg re n t rem edy—Cm.-* 
Cough*. Cold*. C roup and Consumption, 
and all th ro a t and lung trouble* A t d rug 
g ists, 85c , Mlc and *1 00 per bottle.

A mere matter of form has secured 
many •  girl a theatrical engagement!

D o n 't you know  th a t  D efiance Starch 
beside* being  a b so lu te ly  su p e r io r  to 
any  o th e r . I* p u t u p  16 ounces In p ack 
age an d  aella a t  sam e p rice  a s  1J- 
>unce p ack ag es  o f o th e r k in d s?

Some men proceed to atorm when 
they are unable to raise the wind.

It's Everywhere.
T he H u ts  of th e  poor, tho  H alls  of 

th e  rich .
A re n e ith e r  ex em p t from  som e form  

of I t c h ;
P e rh a p s  a d is tin c tio n  m ay be m ade 

In th e  n am e.
B u t th e  r ich  an d  poor m u s t sc ra tc h  

Ju s t th e  sam e.
>, w hy shou ld  th e  c h ild re n  of A dam  

e n d u re
\ n  afflic tion  so d read fu l, w hen  H u n t 's  

C u re  d o es c u re ? .
All fo rm s  of Itch ing .

Our services and our faefl* 
ities are at your com m and, an<J- 
you will make no m istak e b y  
shipping to us.

The summer girl Is the mosquito of 
he heart.Grease, tbs Lice Killer.

It would not seem necessary to buy 
nsect powder for putting on hejyi 
when common lard may be 
:heaply had and la death to 
.ice. Lice breathe through pores 

bodle*. It does not

H frt. H ftM lo w  i  R fK fth in f
1Mr»* teeth!of, »ofU>ri« th« fim«, rH iww f» 
t U u * . p » T n .  effrw wind colic. Jftcfttsutu*

In this age of graft simplicity Is the 
highest form of finessen ■ their

take much grease to stop up these 
pores, when the lice perish for lack 
at the osygen of the air. Lire may 
*e killed by grease, both when they 

t m  ound oti'chlcka and when they

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,Farmer* a n d  M erch an t*
will be in te re s te d  In a n n o u n c e m e n t ol 
"A cetylene Jo n e s "  fn th l*  paper.

QUEEN OF RESORTS 
EUhEK* SPRINGS, M l

Houston,ID»M •lurftbl*. ( 88 be n<H»g to seal hi of ■oat,

ire found on old hens. It is some
thing of a task to doctor a lot of old 
8*08 with grease, but It is cheaper 
and better than having the lice about 
It ia not necesaary to mix kerosene 
with the grease, as the grease luelf 
Is entirely effective.

The proof of the pudding la the 
manner In which the guests look ai 
each other and nay nothing.

It often appears that the lesa a man 
knows the longer it takes to tell 1L

In the poultry bona* none of the fix
tures should be nailed fast as they 
«honld be eaaily removable for clean- 
xg purposes. To cure, or money refunded by.your merchant; to  why not try It t Price

f \ - 1 1

| JKt j - C #e*ter (F u rry NJ ttrs  Cbax K £ ro b v n  \



"Last year I had I  very severe attack 
of iodlfwatioa. I could not aleap at 
night and suffered moat axe nictating 
paiks tor three boors after each meal. 
I araa troubled this wag tor about three 
months when 1 used Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and re
ceived Immediate relief,” tags John 
Dixoo, Tulle more, Ontario, Oanedi. 
For sale by Pearce *  Dobbs.

Account
is traveling on foot. While 
hin competitor who has a 
bank account at THE 
BANK OF POR TALES is 
riding on the fast Hiring train 
of progress.. Which of these 
two competitors are you 
going to imitate.

Cal} «hd see us and we will 
advise witlfyou.

IGSHOW
been agreed that the rates will apply 
in Oklahoma, Woodward and weet. It 
should be specially understood that 
this eoooaaaloQ will be made only on 
lew then carload shipment*. Any one 
desiring to secure eeed sheet under 
this arrangement can get supply from 
following parties:

The Rook Mill *  Elevator Co., Hut
chinson, Kan; Farmero Cooperative 
Association, Sterling, Kansas; A. A. 
I then, St. John, Kseses; Newly A 
Rucker, Mulvane, Kansas; Knox A 
Down, Belle Plains, Kansas.

A. L. Conrad, Traffic Manager, 
Pecos Valley Lines.

REPRESENTINGThe papers you want are the papers 
that wtfT7uit your enMra family brat. 
A combination tbaV V il  answer this 
requirement is this paper and the Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly Record.

The Record Is x general aewspajper 
of the best type. Ably edited, splen
didly Illustrated, It carries a news ser
vice which la the bast that knowledge 
end experience can suggest Special 
features of The Record Appeal to the 
housewife, the farmer, the stockraiser

The colored comic pictures printed in 
the Friday issue are a ram treat for 
the young folks.

Q ub Saloon,

; BANK 
PORTALES

With High Cine* Specialties, making a continuous performance 
BIG TENT, seating 1200 people in this

A Hill and Clark’s Pure RyeWaterproof-Pavilion Theatre
M i t e  $5.00.

Tea by the First Nat- 
i of Portales. to the 
10 can give the most 
and profitable plan, in 
a to what can be done 

acres of Roosevelt

The Largest. Oldest and Best Under 
Canvas Show Traveling.

Beautiful Buttons 
Furnished Free

Plans to get Rich.
are often frustrated by sudden break
down, due to dyspepsia or coeetipetion 
Brace up sod take l>r. King’s New 
Life Pills. They take out the material 
which are clogging your#n«-gle», nod 
give you e new start. Cure headache 
and dizsioew too. At Pearce A Dobbs 
drug store, 26c, guaranteed.

If you want n first-class broom cheap 
we bare U. We sell the celebrated 
Logan Brothers Brooms mode In Roose
velt count V. Home grown and borne 
made. We sell them for 20c and 25c. 
Call ami patronise borne industry.

Bl a n k e n r b ip  A W o o d c o c k .

ROCK ISLAND RBDUOE) RATHfi,

See the Free Cycle Exhibition and Band 
Concert at Noon, Prices so Low All Can 
A ttend Doors Open at 7, Peiformance at 8

£)R. T. C. WHITE,
Physician end Surgeon.

Offloe st White's drug store,
No. 24.

waist pat
Sec t 

Qothini
Co.

Take, for example, a man of 
family with S500.00 in cash, a 
team, a wagon, two cows and the 
160 acres of land which has cost 
him only 916 his filing fee.

All letters must be addressed 
to the First National bank, must 
be in by the first day of Novem
ber and must contain not more 
than a thousand words.

A committee of three disinter
ested persons will examine the 
letters and decide which is best. 
The prise will be awarded accord
in g  7- b
SUGOESTlbNS TO THE PUBLIC 

ON POSTAL SUBJECTS.
How to Dirwet and Mail Letters.— 

Mail mauor should ba addressed 
legibly sod completely. giving tba

W. A  STUART,
Telephone No. I.

W. W. PENN,
PhyMdan.

Oflloo at Keer's drug store, disease* of 
eye, ear, noaa and throat a specialty, 
glasses accurately fitted, offloe phone

Tourist in'Ociobar
Daily during October th e Rock Is

land will aall Colonist one wsy ticket* 
to California, Oregon, Montana, Idaho, 
Utah, Nevada, New Mexico, Ariaooa, 
Colorado and Washington at extremely 
low rates.

On October 17, 18, IS, 20 sod 21, 
round trip tickets, vir diverse mutes If 
desired will be sold to Los Angeles and 
San Francisco at one fare. Stop overs 
everywhere. Limit November thirti
eth. This account W. C. T. U. Con
vention.

On October 7, 8, V, 10'sod 11, round 
trip ticket will be sold to Kansas City 
account Royal Live Stock Show,, for 
one (are plus 12.00.

On October 21, 22 and 23, round trip 
ticket will ba sold to Chicago for ooe 
fare plus 42.00.

All tbe above rates ere eveileble to 
the General Pubic. The Rock Island 
is the only line with throvgh sleepers, 
Texas to Chicago Double daily servlca 
to Knoeas City and Chicago, Short 
and quick linen to Nebraska and West
ern Iowa. Hours ahead of other routes

▼rite me for rates from your station, 
and full details.

PHJI. A. AT7EH, G. P. A.
Box 577,

Fort Worth, Texas.

GAMP,

Offloe In old Bffltk of Portales bnikUug 
Portales, New Mexico

J-JENDRIX a  REESE. _ 
Attorneys at Law,

Practice in all the courts, office tint 
door east of Newsom's restaurant. -

teats, nod tbe post offloe box of tbe
pgrsnn oilli ir t i i  ---------" o
city having a  free delivery, tbe street 
and member should be added. To se- 
aura rtnru to tbe sender in esse of mia- 
ih ssiln u  Inaufflcieoi pnymeoy of post
age, bis nun# ahold bo written or 
pi hi led upon tbe apper left-hand corn
er of all mall: tt will then be returned 
If not onliod at lie destination without 
going to tbe Dead-Letter OSes, sad, 
If a letter will be returod free.

Dispel rti Is baetsosd by mailing 
anrly. especially when large numbers 
of lo tion , newspapers or circulars are

JOHN A. FAIRLY,

Insurance*
Represents the strongest coat 
tbe world. Fire, U ie . Bond 
cident. Offloe w th  H e n d rix

Lump Coal, per ton.......................... ......
Egg Cox!, per ton.................................
Oats, per hundred pounds ....................
Corn Chop, per hundred pounds............
Corn, per hundred pounds.............
Shorts, per nundred pounds................
Rich Bran, per hnndredi pounds............
Cotton Seed, per hundred pounds......
Cotton Seed Meal, per hundred pounds 
Cotton Seed Cake, per hundred pounds
Alfalfa Hay, per bale............................
Alfalfa Hay, per ton.................... ......
C o t t o n 'Seed M eal and Cake, per t o n ......
Seed Wheat, per bushel.......................

W a s h in g t o n  e . l in d s e y

Attorney at Law,
Offloe opposite Veodome Hotel, Por
tals*, New Mexico.

tm CWxsMMeanotice to joippcrs 
Beginning Haturday, August 2flth 

and continuing thereafter on ovary
Monday and Haturday up to and includ
ing December 23rd, 1905, w* will run 
regular stock trains for Kaosss City, 
Hu Joseph »$.d Chicago markets on th* 
following scheudule:
Leave Bovina 8:40 a. m. Mon Sat. 

** Hereford 10 JO a. m. " “
“ Canyon 12 noon “ “
** Amarillo 2:00 p. ra. ** “

piTZHUGH A ELLIS,
Lawyers.

Office in rear of Bank of Porta)**, Por- 
tales. New Mexico.

Portales Barber Shop,
Fred Crosby, Proprietor.

First-Clam Baths. Agent* for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. Por
ta lea, Ne* Mexico,

Stag Salooo,

Llauors
ben a number *f letters or clrcu- 
are matted together, addressed to 
n —  dft<lve4h»n. it is well to tie 
s la beadles with tbe addresses tee

th* same side. On fetters tor 
es In tsriega countries, especially 
•da and England, la which many 
, sfflees have tbe same name as of- 
i ta tbe United States, tbe name of 
< ountry a* well as the port office 
ud be given in fall. Letters ad- 
wed, lur instance, merely to "Loo- 
" without adding "England," are 
[neatly sent to Loadun, Canada, 
vim versa^thereby oausing delay.

** Pam pa 4:50 p. m. *•
*• Miami 5:50 p. m. “
**’ Chaadtan p. m. "
M Hindus 8 JO p. m ■"
M Hhaftuck 9:15 p. m. " ••
M Gage 9:40 p. m. •* ••

Arrive Woodward UM> p m " "
" Wellington 8:00 a. » . Tuea Hun 
On srrtval st Wellington or Kmporia 

shipments that cannot make destina
tion within tbs 28 hour limit will be 
unloaded (or the required feed, water 
*■« ram w  provided «sr by V n. Gov
ernment regulations. They will be 
reloaded in p. m. and reach Kansas 
City and St. Joseph markets on the 
following day.

These traiuser* intended to take ears 
of tbe small shipments which would 
otherwise hsve to be hsodlod on way 
freight trains, but on account of the 
necessity of gathering these shipments 
all along the line we cannot guarantee 
the above schedule st all times.

We will continue to handle tea In load 
shipments, with proper notice, on any 
day of tbe week ss salts the shipper.

Shippers will file orders for cars st 
least three days before dale on which 
they I meml to load, and longer notice 
should he given whenever possible.

A. L. Cohead,
I • Traffic Manager.

The above prices are for cash. 'Phone us 
Free Delivery fo any part of the city.

TELEPHONE NO. 44
Tbe very beat brands of Wines,
Liquor* and Cigars, We try our 
beat to please y o u . ___

Surveyor.
your claim for 45.00, aad 
total care to make survey 
survey. Phone 43.

ach and Liver Tablets. For ml«- by 
Pearce A Dobbs.

To tbs Publ.C
Dr. Burrows and Ewel Hmlih are 

going to have a Ou t class threshing
machine st Portales as soon as It can 
be delivered, to thresh milo maize. 
Kaffir corn, beans, peas, ] millet, etc. 
with a shredder combined.

W. E, MILLER,
d te Bur Hog too, N. ». (Neva Scotia), 
lea gu t* Burlington New York, on 
men at of tbe resemblance between H 
kl Y when csrsle-siy written.
Avoid Thin Kuvelopea—Thru dor** 
pus, or thou* ntau«i of weak ot^oor.

It may be a piece of superfluous ad
vice to urge people st this season of 
tbe year to lay lu a supply of Chamber
lain’s i ough Remedy. It is almost 
sure to lie needed before winter is over 
sod much more prompt and satisfactory 
results are obtained when taken a* 
soon as s  cold is contracted and before 
It has become settled in the system, 
which can ooly be done by keeping the 
remedy at band. This remedy Is so 
widely known and so altogether good 
that no one should hesitate about buy
ing it In preference to any other. It Is 
for sals by Peifrce A Dobbs.

at ltoswell, New Mexico, September 
26. 1905.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has died notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will he made before United Btetes 
Commissioner, at his office at Portales, I 
New Mexico, on November 9, 1905. vis:

R o b e r t  y . Gregg, of Pet-tales, New 
Mexioo, for the northeaat quarter of

We bis Comrades assembled to pay { 
the last respect due to the memory o f ; 
our Comrade and Brother Capt. W. L 
Pickens late of Camp Bedford Forrest 
Portales, N. M. Capt. Pickens was 
born May 23, 1830 Mol roes CO. Miss. 
Came to Texas ih 1844. Settled in 
Harrison Co., and married Martha J. | 
Psnrhtnan in 1451. To them Are child
ren were born, three boys and.two girls

He enlisted on first rail for volen- 
teers In Company H., under Col. Ed- 
ward Claoke at Marshall Tex. am) was 
with Walkers Texas Dlv. until the 
war closed. He held the rank of cap
tion of his company. He died at Hold- 
eavillo lud. T Aug. 31, 1905.

Where a* it bath pleased aa all wise 
Providence to Invade and remove so 
early after the organisation of our 
camp here our worthy and esteemed 
companion and brother Capt. W. L. 
Pickens. Therefore be it resolved that 
a blank page on our book be dedicated 
to his memory and bis name be duly 
inscribed thereon.

Resolved that tbe hearts of members 
of this osmp are in sympathy with 
those of his sons sod daughters iu this
their bereavement.-----  a void that
cannot be filled, by bis having passed 
over to the great deyond, at reset on 
the other shore.

Resolved that.these resolutions of 
respect to our departed brother be 
published in the county papers.
Signed R. Y. GRBGu. •

H. F. JONKH.
Committee on meinorium,

Chrop Bed ford forrest For tales New 
Mexioo. October 14, 1905.

psulsily for large peerages/ Being 
ben handled, and subjected to pree- 
■re and frietioa in mail bags, such sn- 
llopes era frequently Unto open or 
■swt, without (salt ot those who batt
le Shout. I l l s  bed te us- Htampcd 
dvaipee wherever it Is couleutant 
id practical t« do so. 
ifcegietei Valuable Matter.—All vel
ude matter should he registered, 
egiatry lee is eight ceuu, which, with 
Ui postage, utuet be prepaid, end name 
M address of sender must be given on 
he outside of envelop*- ar wrapper.

w or registered lesser; otherwise it Is

G. C. Johnson, Proprietor.

Wines, Liquors,
CIGARS.

Red Top Rye, Hill A Hill, Dripping 
Springs, Atherton Rye aad Mellow 
Blossom whiskies.

Budwriser and Schlitz Beer,
Two Bottles for 25c.

section 23, T. 1 8 ,, R. 34 E.
He names the following witnesses ta 

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vlx: -  

Charles Woodcock, Joshua R. Mor
rison, Her h A. Morrison and Samuel F.
Turner, all of Portales. N. M.

Howard  Leland , Register.Notict for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at ltoswell, New Mexico, September 16 
1905.

Notice is nereby given that the fol- 
lowing-named settler baa filed notice of 
bis intention to make final proof in sup- 
portof his claim, and that mid proof 
will be made before the Pro
bate Judge, at his office st Portales, 
New Mexico, on.November 2, 1905 vlx: 

Benjamin F. Hardin, upon homestead 
application No 1903, for the Southeast 
quarter of section X*. T. 1 8., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of mid laud, vlx:

Claude Lawrence. William K. Tip- 
ion. Joehua E. Morrison and John H. 
Bushong, all of Portales, N. M.

H O W A R D  L k i . a n d , Register.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Application No. *500. 

Department of the Interior Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, October 9, 
1406.

Notice is hereby given that th* fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice 
of his Intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that mid 
proof will be made before the U. 8. Com
missioner, st his office st Portales, 
New Mexico on November 21,1905, via: 

Albert Yarbrough, of Portales, New 
Mexico, for the southwest quarter of 
section 24. T.,1 R , R. 33 F.

He names tbe following witnesses 
to prove bis continuous i esidence upon 
and cultivation of mid land vlx: 

Charles L. Carter, India Humphrey, 
James L. Osborn und James G. I fa ms. 
all of Portales, N. M.

Howard  L rland , Hegiyter.

[ETBODIKT EPISCOPAL SOUTH

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

BROOM FACTORYte Convenience of Letter Boxes, 
uas la cities where letter carriers 
L a p s e d  are advised to provide 
t- noses at pieces or private m i-  
os' thereby saving delay In th* de-

To Mrs. Fannie Willis nnd M. Willis.
You are hereby notified that a writ 

has tieen Issued against you on affidavit 
ol i>bove plaintiff for the recovery of 
437.33 which indebtedness act-rue*) on 
ao< onnt of insuring your propertv, the 
Commercial hotel, In the town of Por
tales, New Mexioo, against loss by lire 
and your property haa been attached, 
and unless you appear before the jus
tice of the peace, by whom said writ 
was issued, on the 2*th day of October. 
1M0, at the hour of three o'clock p. m. 
s t  bis offloe in arrein.-t No.-One | n said 
county, and derand mid suit, judgement 
will be rendered against you by default 
and yodr property so attached will he 
•old to pay mid debt, and all rosin.

Witness my head this 30th dav of 
September, 1905.
................  Johbph La kg, Sheriff,
By VST. M tb x , Deputy.

PRB8BYTER1AN: Services every 
A Sunday, morning and evening; 
Sunday school at usual boar; prayer 
meeting Wednesday olghu You are 
welcomed at these service*.

John Meeker, Pasaer

Manufacture and Self Firat-Claa* 
Broom*. Call or write for price*. 
Patronise Home Industry.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Application No. 1484.

Department of the Interior, Land 
Office at Roewell, Now Mexico, Octo
ber 4. 1906.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed uotlce of 
bis intention to make final proof in 
support of hla claim, and that mid 
proof will be made before t he U. R  
Commissioner at his office at Portals*, 
New Mexico, on November 141905, vis: 
Paul L. Dents, of Portales, New Mex
ico, for the W4 8WI, NRf SWf aad 
NW* HE* section 19, T. 1 8., R. 36 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

John R. Johnson, JuliUs F. Dents. 
Joshua E. Morrison and Charles Wood
cock, all of Pfrtelea, N. M. IijV-

Howard Lelakd, Register.

* notify tbe publisher, 
publication sent to bis Node* far Publication.

Departmeutof the Interior, Land Office 
at ltoswell, New Mexioo, September K, I 
1905.

Notice is hereby give* that the fob 
lovring-named settler has filed notice of 
bis intention to make final proof in 
support of bis claim, sod that said 
proof will be made before U. R Opro 
missioner, at bis office at Portales, 
New Mexico, on Oetober 24, Iflffl, vis? .

Kroest A. Hohwlening upon home
stead application No. 3584, for the 
south west quarter of section 30. T. 1 M 
R 34 K.

He names the following witoesses u> 
prove his continuous residence upon 
sod cultivation of mid Und, vlx:

Charles L. <\srter, Robot t Hicks, 
O. W. Carter and Howell J. Woolf, all 
of Portales, N. M. ' *

Howard Lklanu, Register,

Free delivery

Earn an Outing with Kodak *r K n  
Barth, the new journal of thu 
Southwest, generously offers 
53,000 worth of free railroad 
rides for tbe beat pbatos of South
western scenes, and the bast . 
letters about that region writ
ten by those who live there. 
Why not enter the coolest?
3 on may win ooe of the man v

letters long

Atr Bovins...... (dinner)..
Ar. H*.-eford....________
AAOaayon City.... .L.......
Arrives at Amarillo at .

*' • Westward
Letabs Portales
A r• Elide___ _________
Ar. Roswell ..............
Ar. Carlsbad .....
Arrives Pecos • ***•••••

HUMPHREY,
Is restdeat agent for Lweetwater 

Marble Works. Monumental work of 
all kinds. Hoe him for designs and 
prices. ’

MONUMENTS« hicagu


